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Henry Kingsley 1 

usT over a · hundred years ago Henr) 7 l{ingslcy't sl,ort'.I stocky 1 

threadbare, a fringe of ,vhisker at his ja,vboncs, returned to Lon-
don after five years .spent in Australia. During h]s Jong absence 
no ,vord had conic through fron1 hon1ct :and he ,valked the streets 

hesitating even to knock on the door of his father's rectory at St Luke's, 
Chc1sca, for fear that he n1ight find his parents dead. He ,vas then 
t\venty~eight, and a fail urc. 

Bad luck had dogged hi1n since babyhoodt ,vhcn an elder brother 
and sister had rolled hin1 into a pond in a \\-'"heclb2rro,v in the v~in hope 
of disposing of hin1_ pcrnlanently. After attending K ing"s Col]ege 
School in Londont he had gone up to '''orccstcr C0Ilege1 Oxford, in 
18 50, at a titne ,vhen n1ost undergraduates of h1s social class ,vcre find-
ing their studies only ,vhat they had a1rcady learned at schooL I.,Jikc 
1nany· others, I-I enry Kingsley thrc"r hjn1self into athletics and dissipa-
tion. I-le bet that \Ylthin fifteen n1inutcs he could run a 111i]e., t(nv a. 
mile., ~nd trot a ,nile; :tnd he \Von the bet. I-Ie ,von the diarnond sculls 

;1 For so rn c years I b a \.TC f 011 nd the col lee ting and reading of nine teen th-ccn tury 
English novels an agreeable adventure in a .field hnppjly far rcnlo,Tcd fron1 the center 
of 1ny professional interests. Having fin-ally ~uccecdcd in assernl.JUng a cornpk:tc col-

. 1ection of the .first editions of Hen1y Kingsley-ts ,\•J·itings (see Plate 1) i "'\vjd1 a f el'.' 

hitherto unpublished letters,. I celebrate the centennial of his first novel by gh•ing the 
collection to H~rvard, and by addjng one n1orc to the existing studies of his ]ife and 
w·orll'.si together \\Tith appendices pro\Tiding the texu; of the letters and a brief c-at-a-
loguc of the books+ 

TotaHy ignored by his sistcr-in-la,vt Frances Grenfell I(ing.slcy 1 in her massive 
,vork on her a do red husband Charlesi Charles I(ingsley: His [etters- and Afen1orie1 
of bis Life (Londoni 1877 ), and bri,;en only the most pcrf nnctory s"ketch hy Les Ee 
Stephen in the D NB, Henry Kings] cy recei vcd scant a ttcntio n in his o,vn cc n tu ry 
C]ement Shurter "\1.·rote a brjef men1oir~ 1A l\~ote on l·Icnry I{ing~ley,' ·which ~ppc~rs 
as ~n introduction to a reprint by \Vardt _Lock & Co. of Tbe Recollectio11s of Geoffry 
H(nnlyn (London, 1894). T-fc predicted th11.t public interest \-vould in the fnture care 
more for Henry than for Clrnrl~st but ti1nc has not ptO\'Cd hirn a goud prophet. A. T. 
QuiJlcr-Couch noticed the nc\v edition in the Speaker for 9 February 18951 in --an 
appreciative c~sny, 1H cnry Kingsley' (rcprjntcd ln Adveuture.r i'II Criticinn 1 London, 
1896,. pp. I 37-146), chprc.~:!!jng his strong dislike for Ch:arles and his cqu~lly strong 
admiratjon for Henr;l- In the United Statcs 1 Churlcs Kingsleyls son 1 i\ilaurjcct con-
rribu tcd a livcl y rc1ninisccncc of his u n c 1 c I-Jen ry to a periodic J l pa blished hy Charles: 
Scrjbncr., ,.vho ·w~s ~hont to bcgiu the reprinting of the nove1s on this side of the 
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at Henlcy-4 He s1nokcd continually·; he drank too much; he led his 
fello\vs at riots and bonfires; he formed at least one ron1antic -attach~ 
1ncnt f o~ -a young n12n~ I-Ie ran into dcht~ What episode actllally 
ended bis Oxford career ,ve do not kno,v, nor does it 111uch 1natter: 
all the clen1ents of disaster ,vcrc there. No doubt n-ian)7 n1cn did ,virh-
out penalty all or most of the things he did, but he someho,v got into 
trouble-~ and left Oxford and England in 185 3. 

In Australia, he labored in the gold fields ,vithout finding much 
gold. He joined the Sydney j\1ountcd Police, and hunted bushranger.s, 
but he ,vas not hardened enongh to -adopt the practice of shooting them 
out of l1and., and resigned .. I-le drove catt1e, drifted back to the gold 
£clds again~ and took to ,vandcring about on horseback as a (sun-

. do\vner1 , Australian for a tramp. Finally·, he began -a novel. Thomas 
Alexander Bro,vne ('Rolf Boldrc,voods), \vhosc o\vn J~obbery under 
Ar111r was to 1na.ke hi1n fa1nous,_ reports that Kingsley \Vorkcd for 
almost a year on his book ,vhile Jiving as a guest near l\1clbourne on 

Atlantic ('Personal Traits of Henry IGngsley/ Book-Buyer, XI-. 18951 7z7-73r; sec 
.al so the hiogrJ phi cJ 1 sketch hr Laurence Hutton in the s.1 me is;i:..11e I pp. 7 2 3--J i 5 ) + A 
verr .~yn1pathetic treatment~ from the Austr~lbn point of vle\'lti is provided jn 
Desmond Brrne 1 Australia1i 1Vriters (London, 1896)'! pp~ 90-130. 

Essays by Le,•vj;s Il~nj::truit1 ('I. .. c1.ds ~ielvH1e!), Victorin11 l'•l or.,'elists (London, 
1 906), pp+ 2 3 9--1791 and G. ,~::-. E. R usseH, S cl e cted E ss«y on Liter n ry Su bjecu 
( London, , 9 l 4? ) , pp. 15 ~-1 6of · ,vcre f ol1o,vc d br George Sa in tsb uryt s attem pti not 
very su cccsif u 1, to come to g d ps ,ri th th c problem of K.i ng~ \cy's decline in qua \jty = 

'On l\Trjting- Oat and Henry Kjngsley, (l\ 1ew lJ-'orld 1 Novr!n1ber 1919; r-eprinted 
jn Collected E.ssttys and I'apns1 London, 1913,. II, 344-358) .. Micha~l Sad1eir "vrotc 
a fine study 1 ~lienry J(ings]ey: A Portrtifr' (Edinburgh Reli.Jiew, CCXL! 1924, 3 30-
348)1 later reissued inuch shortened for tho centennial of K1ngsley 1s birth in 1930 
( Thnes Lit e.rary S11 p pfo111e-11ti 1 J 3 n u<ary l 9 Jot pp. 1-2; rep:rin tcd in sub stantfo 11 y th is 
fonu in S-:idleir~s T/JJ,i.r;s Ptrsll Londonj I944t PP· 1-15) I \\'ith Sadldr's conv.incing 
argunwnt th-at l{ingslcy had ~lienatcd his c:on~.1cntion:1l relatives Ly his drinking, 
S. 1\.1.. El1 ls took .1:ssuc1 giving his book, Henry K jngsl c j,• 18 30-1876 ( London 1 1 9 3 1 ) , 

the subtitle ETo"'anls a ,rit'ldication. 1 Tit1t Elli$") chief merit is tha.t he cst-ablis.hed the 
facts of King5ley's life. llc a]so printed the preYiously un1~uh}jshcd correspc;nden~:c 
bct\Veen Kingsley -ancl his first publisher, lit1acmil1an. lJna Pope-Hennes.sy, in hc.t' 
cxcelhmt Ufc of Ch~rlcs:r Ca11on Charles-Kingsley (London, 1948). printed an addi-
tional very imporr.ant lctteL ,v. E. Buckler, 'Henry Kingsley and 1 ~The Gentlc[nan's 
1'.1.1gr-1.z1nc")'" t (Jounwl of Eng!frb and Geru1.i1nic I'bilo/ogy, )..,, 195 1, 90---100) pL1blished 
correspo 1 \cl en ce " " it h regard to Kingsley 1s novel i~f ci c1noise I I e AI tit !Ji Ide. Angela 
Thirkell \vrote -an :appreciationj, Ninetec1ltb•Century Fittion, \T ( 950 ), 175-187. 
These arc -J.ll the ,vorhs kno\vn to me th.1t deal with Henry Kiflgslc:y al ~ny 1ength. 
He is listed in E. ~1.orris i\-1illcri, Australian 1.Jten.Hltre fTOUl 1 ts Degi1111ings to l 935 
(i\1elbourn~ 194u), I,. 408-4114 In _the not~s thst foUu\\~ references tn these Y••·orks 
,vi U he -::1 bbrev btcd. 
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the estate of a man nan1ed ?vlitchel]; 2 and Bro,vne's daughter rcn1cn1-
bcrs that it ,vas her father \vho first urged Kingsley to ,vrite, and ,vho 
gave hin1 the letter of introduction to l\ilitchell that 1n2de it possiblc~0 

\\lhcn the Chelsea rector)T door opened, Henry Kingslc)r learned 
that his parents had moved to Eversley in Hampshire1 leavjng a curate 
in charge. At Eversley· Henry's brother~ Charles Kingsley·, seven years 
older, ,vas rector, nnd by no-\v deservedly· a great celebrity. Violcnr]y 
anti-Ca~holic, Charles Kings]ey d,velt lovingly in verse and in dran1a 
on the fleshly trials incident to clerical celibacy, and on the 1norbid 
agony of tortured n1artyrs. He oscillated bct\vecn fits of deep depres-
sion and inaction, ,vhcn he felt himself 'de-n1agnetized,' and great spurts 
of vigorous '1nusc11lar Christian' activit) 7 1 political, scientific~ literary. 
By 18 5 8 his early passion for social justice~ ,vhich. had led hin1 to de-
clare himself a Chartist and to \Vrite Alton Locke ( 1850) and Yeast 
( 1851) had cooled. lt had brought hitn 1nuch unfavorab]c criticism -
even a kind of ostracjsrn as had the alleged indecency of H ypatfrt 
( 185 3). But he had atoned for all this, and for the first time had ,von 
the literary approval of the ,vorld1 and of his o,vn highborn and am-
bitious ,vife, ,vith the exp1osivc1y patriotic Jf.l estward Ho! ( 1 8 5 5), a 
kind of recruiting tract for the Crin1ean "\\7ar, in ,vhich Kingslc}r con-
sciousl)7 allo,ved all his repressed bloodthirstiness to ,vcl1 to the surface~ 
,,,hen he ,vent rabbit shooting in those days, he ,vished the rabbits 
\Vere Russians: 'Ohl for one hour,s skirn1ishing in those Inkcrn1an 
ravjncs and five minutes ,vith butt -and bayonet as a honne boucbe to 
finish off ,vith! t 4 Dyaks in Ilorneo, Chinese at Canton., mutinous sepoys 
in India: he ,vanted to massacre them all as a fit punislnnent for their 
defiance of England. 

His ,vif e's concerted can1paign a1nong her exalted connections to 
bring hiin prcfcrn1cnt sccn1cd on the point of 5uccess, \vhen his ne"er-
d o-,vel 1 brother Henry reappeared~ in old clothes, penniless, an cl spc ak-
jng ,vith an Australian accent; and, ,vhat ,vas \Vorse, bringing ,vith him 
the almost completed n1anuscript of his novel~ Char]es at once gcner-
ous]y proclain1ed jt better than any of his o,vn ,vork, introduced Henry 
to his o,vn publi~her, Alexander 1'1acn1illun, and sanlc into one of his 
deepest fits of depression. "\X/hilc he had been sh·ooting rabbits and 
\vrjting letters of complaint about the drains and the mildc,v in the 

Ro 1f Bo] d rc,voo di OJ d /1.1 eJ b o-u ni e Af t1.nori er ( f\ 1 el h ournc, [ 884) 1 p. 1 2 r • 
· 1 Ellis, p. 49, n. 1. 

Pope-Hennessy, p- 139. 
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rectory at Eversle)\ I-Icnry had not onlJT been hunting do,vn n1cn but 
outplaying Charles at his o\v11 gan1e, the ,vriting of novels. 

It took the \vhole first volun1c of I-lenryis novel, Tbe l{ecollectfr.n1s 
of Geoffry f!an!ly11 ( 1859), and n1uch cumbersome plot-1nachinery 
to n1oye his 1nain characters to Austr3lia~ Once there, ho,vcvcl", they 
] t ved in a ,vor ld ,vholl)T nev{ to the Eng]ish novel rcader4 Curiously 
enough, -Kingsley avoided the gold fields, scene of his o,vn 1nost in1-
porr11nt Australian experiences, and set the story in -a period before the 
gold rush of the early· fifties. Bushrangers and blackfello,vs, convicts 
and ln1ngaroosi bush fires, ship\vrecksj earthquakes, cannihalisn1i and 
n1urdcr charn1ed the public and t11e critics. Sam Buckley~s ,vild cross-
counrry· 1·idc on his \VOnderful horse "'-''i<lderin ,vgs to becon1e a great 
set piece of English descriptive ,vriting., s,vift, sure, and breathless. An-
other episode, the sad story of a search for a child lost in the. bush, ,vas 
later to be issued scparatc1y as a Christm-as tale for chi]dren.J Yet despite 
2.11 the action in the novel, the reader retains the in1pression of an idyllic 
recreation of Devonshire in the ,vildcrncss, a transfer of the agreeable 
aspects of English cOl1ntry-housc living to a ne,v environ1ncnt.. 1""hough 
strange beasts and savage nati vcs surrolutd the pioneers, and vi olc nee 
threatens from every hand, they all have plenty of ~1noncy in the bank, 
c]aret in the cellar, and race-horses jn the paddock., l(ings]cy shut 
his eyes to the ra\vness and crudity that other n1cn sa,v in Australian 
life, and so ,von the gratitude of Inany sensitive co1onia1s. 

l\1arcus Clarke, ,vhosc novel If is Natural Life ( r 87 4) ,vould vivid]y 
depict the tonvict scttlc1ncnts~ ,vrote apologetically in 1869 explaining 
that he had set his o,vn novel LoJ}g Odds in England because Geoffry 
Htnnly11,vas already ~the best Australian novel that has been, and prob-
ably· \vill be/ adding that ~any atten1pt to paint the ordinary· squatting 
1ife of the colonies could not fail to challenge unfavourable co1npari~ . 
son ,vith that adinirable story.' Ro]f ~oldre\vood hitnself1 ~vho had 
encouraged Kingsley, ,vas so pleased \Vith Geoffry I-f rt1nly11 that he 
c:never cegscd reading-it over and over again, and al,vays ,vent about 
,vith a vohi1nc in his pocket to read son1e passage to a f rjend~~ Boldrc-
,voodis fan1ily used to attribute his o,vn po,yer of description to his 
stndy of l(ingslcy: indeed, Robbery under Ar111s., together ,vith His 
Natural Li{ e und Geoffry Ha1ulyu, became one of the classic nine-
teenth-century trio of stories of Australia. At the end of the crntnry, 
011e Ansrralia11 critic, Ad~11111Vfe]ville, ,vas still cal]ing Geoffry 11.a111ly,1 

Sec Appendix Il1 iteo1 13, 1:lnd Plate Ilb. 
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"n1 ore finished in reg a rd to portraiture and d rarn at i c eff ece than Rob-
bery u 11 de r A r1 n s, , vhi I e a 110 th er~ Des n1 on d l3 yrn c~ hailed H c Hf)' Kin gs-
le y as 'the ,first" to describe in fiction the rural life of the countr) 7 , to 
recognise the beginning of :ln ~ristocr:=tcy of landho]ders~ and to com-
n1enloratc the pcr,Tading spirit of cheerful confidence to ,vhich so n1uch 
of the rapid early dc'vc1op1ncnt of Australia \Vas due.1 He did adn1it 
that sonic readers con1plaincd that Kingsley had n1ade pioneer life seem 
too n1uch like n pro1ongcd picnic.fJ 

This faint :idverse criticisn1 deepened into inockcr)T and vigorous 
dislike ,vith Joseph Furphy, \\-'"ho under the pscudony"ln of ~Ton1 
CoHins' ,vrote in the late r 890 1s his aggrcssivcl)7 anti~ English and ~offen-
sively A.ustralian' novel, ST11ch ls Li[ e1 first published jn r903. Here he 
attacks King.sle)' head-on: 

Those ,vhose kno\vledge of the pastoral regions is dra,vn front a course 
of 110\'cls of the Geoff"ry Htnnfy11 class, cannot fail tu hold a n1ost erroneous 
notion of the squatter. 4 • 4 i\1ly diary ..... might have compelled n1c to 
introduce . any type conceiv~ b]e . 4 • except the slender-,vittcd, ,,ir-
gi n-sou l cd, o vcrgro ,vn sch o o] boys ,v ho fi JI 1-l en ry Kingsley's exceed in gI y 
trashy and 111islcading· novel ,,rith their insufferaule t,va<ld]e. There ,vas a 
squatter of the San1 Buckley type, but he . .. ,,~ent to beggary; and, be-
ing too p111n1p of body and -exalted of soul for bnrro,v~,vorkJ and too com-
prehensively ,vitlcss for anything el.se, he ,vas shifted by the angels to a 
better ,vorJ d - a \Yorld ,vhcre the Christian gentlen1an is duly-recognised, 
and ,vherc Socialistic carpenters, vulgar fishcrmcn1 and all n1~nner of un-
desi ra. b le p eo pl e., do r h c ,vashin g-u p. 

But Furphy· also satirizes l(ings]cy 1nore subtly, introducing ns one of 
his o,vn characters a J\1rs Bcnudcsart ('1\-1other Bod)TSark,' the cattle-
n1en c·an her), \vho is said to be the daughter of Henry I{ingslcy,s o,vn 
hero San1 Iluckle)7 : 

I-I c r fat her, I-I 11 n gry Buckley·, of n~ roon 1- [the Bu c klcy cs ta te j n Geo ff rJ1 

Ha,ulyn] - a gcntlcn1an nddicted to high lhring and cxtrcn1e]y plain think-
jng- had been snulTcd-out by apoplexy, ~1n<l abundantly fil1ed a prcn1ature 
grave . . after seeing Baroona passt by foreclosure, into the h~nds of a 
brainy and nosey financier . 

..i J\1al"Cl1S Clarke, Long Odt--l:i (j\felbourne, l 869 )., pre1iminary unpaged leaf.; also 
cited by l\1ords l\·1iller! l, 408. Boldrev,.•ood, unpublished Jetter of his Lrother-in-l.1\ 1{ 

Ccdl Dadcy 1 quoted in l(eas.t Ilutke, T/Jo111as Alcxnnder Uro-i.r.we (l?olf Boldre11.uood): 
An A'Jlnotated lJibliograplJJ\ C!utklist, m1d Cl:Jrouolagr (Studies in Australian 
llib1iography - No. 5; Crcrnorne! ~- S. ''-t~! 1956), p. 57. A dan1 1\1ch.rille~ cjted jn 
·George Nadclt Australiils Colo11ial Culture ( Cambridge, l\·1~~~., l957 )1 µ. 108. Byrne 1 

Austrnlirm lilriters, p. 107. 
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In short, the Kin gs ley hero ,vas do on1 cd to f ai 1 u re. Despite three ar j s to-
cratic marriages~ his daughter is no,v red uccd to the level of house-
keeper on a station. Here she tyrannizes ·over the maids, and t-a.lks to 
thcrn in purest mid-Victorian: 
uof course, hrought up as you have heen, 7ou can't be expected to have 
the· manners ,ve look for in the :;;ervant~ o a ,vell-conducted household; 
so ,v hen I consider it my duty to instruct you in the decencies of life, you 
mustn't take it ill."'~ 

Furphy's in1patience ,vith Geoffry Han1lyn reflects the stirrings of 
the ne,v Australian 11ationalis1n, eager to he done ,vith the snobberies 
of the mother co11ntry: the troub]e he takes ,vith his attack (and l\1rs 
Rea.ndesart p]ays a ]arge ro]e in his novel) itself un\vjttingly reflects 
the degree to \vhich K.ingsley had stung him. Indeed, by inc1llding in 
Sr,cb ls Life his o,vn acco11nt of a child lost in the bush, Furphy seems 
to be saying that he can beat Kingsley at his o\vn game. Y ct his vie,v 
of Geoff'ry Htnnlyn by no means prevailed in Australia: Sir George 
Otto T rcvclyan - ,v ho hin1self had read so1ne eight or ten ti1nes apiece 
both Geoff·ry Htr'lnlyn and Kingsley's other Australian novel, Tbe 
r/illyars and the B11rto,1s re1ne1nhercd that Alfred Deakin., the Aus-
tralian statcsn1an, had referred to these nvo ,vorks ,vith great emphasis 
as 'the Charter of Austra1ia.' 'i 

Once 1\1lacmillan had launched Geof)"ry Hn111ly11 in the custo1nary 
three VO 1 un1es J I-I enry· I{i n gsl C )r Il1 ov Cd in to U co1nf ortab le CO ttagc n Car 
Ch a.r 1 est s r ccto ry, -and b cgun n nc\v no vc l, Rave11 shoe~ ,vhi ch ran scritll y 
in A1.r,c'JniJ/an"Js A1ngaziuet -and appeared in book fonn in 1862. Dedi-
cated to Charles 'in token of a love \vhich only gro,vs 5tronger as ,ve 
both get older,' Rave11sb oe is the story of a great old Ca tho lie English 
fan1ily, \vhich has taken the ,vrong side in every crisis of English his-
tory~ and is no,v far gone in decay. At every turning pojnt in its o,vn 
affairs, the fan1il)7 priests· have intervened, concerned on1y for the 
church~s revenues~ 1 ... hc younger son, Charles., the hero, has a Protestant 
1nothcr, and is educated as a Protestant, ,vhile his elder half-brother 
Cuthbert is brought up as a Catholic by Father l\1ack,vorth, the ton-
v en tional slin1 y and treacherous priest of the \ 1 i ctor ian P rotes tan t .11 ov-

'i Tom Collins1 Such ls Life "(Chicagot 1948), pp. :204-205, 1601 i65. A portion of 
the .first quot~tion is also gh·en in Nadel, Australia's Colo1iial Cu!ture5 p. 1 aS. 
George Otto l'revelyan on Alfred Deakin~ letter to the Ti111es Literar)' Supple11tent!-
i l June 19:i 3, p+ 42 z.. On Furphy, in -addition to the sketch of his Jjfc by C, Hanky 
Gratt8.n in the 1948 edition of Sucf) ls Life just cited~ see Mi]cs li"ranklin,. Joseph 
FurpJ;y (Sydncy1 1944). 
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clist. Iiiotous living at Oxford brings do,vn rustication upon Cl1arles 
Ravcnshoc, \vho voices to a friend a Jament the more poignant because 
it is surely 1-Ienry Kingsley's O\Vn: 

t'You'rc going to spend the best years of your life, and ruin your health, to 
get a first. A first/ A first! "\1/hy that miserable Jittle beast, Lock, got a 
first. A fcUo,v ,vho is, take hin1 all in all, the most despicable little ,vrctch 
I kno,v~ If you are very diligent you 111ay raise yourself to bis leve1? And 1 

,vhcn you have. got your precious firstt you ,vill find yourself utt:crly unfit 
for any trade or prof cssion ,vhatever { except the Church, \Yhich you donJt 
n1ean to enter). TVhat do you knov.r about n1odern languages or modern 
history? If you go in the la,v, you have got to begin all over again. ~fhcy 
wontt take you in the anny; they are · not such 1nufls. And this js ,vhat 
you get for your fifteen hundred pounds! I shouldn't care if I wns a 
v1atcnnan. I'm sjck of all this pretension and humbug; rd sooner be any-
thing than ,vhat I an1, ,vjtl1 my debts, and my rustication 1 and keeping up 
appearances. J ,vish I ,vas n billiard rnnrker; l ,vish l ,vns n jockey; I ,vish I 
\:Vas Alick Reed's Novice; I \,,..ish I ,vas one of Barclay and Perkins's dray-
mcn. l1ang it! I ,vish I ,vas a cabmanP, 8 

Bits and pieces only a litt1c Jess shop,vorn then than no\v compose 
the plot of Ravensboe~ jnfants arc changed in the cradle; illegitimate 
children turn out to he legitin1atc, and in the end i1legitimatc after ulL 
But the dran1a and imn1ediacy of the scenes in the Crin1ea, the lin1pid 
beauty of the d escri ptio n s of Dev C.?nshirc s ccncry, and the re al a ttrac-
rj on of the herots character ,vholl~y redeem the book. There is a good 
,vannhearted priest to balance the ,vickcd one; but someho\v Henry· 
Kingsley felt that this ,~ras not an1cnds enough) and he even makes 
his vi1lainous Father .i\1ack,vorth undergo an unexpected, 11nn1otivated, 
and quite incredible change in character, and emerge in the end as 
re pen tan t and rt ln1 ost suin t 1 y. Though this t, v ist in th c plot ,v ca.kens 
Ra-vensboe, jt yet proc}ain1s the author's independence front his brother 
Cha.r]es, \vho clung to the end of his dflys to the sin1ple vie"' that Catho-
lics \Vere liars, and never understood ,vh-at had hjt him in his fan1ous 
controversy ,vith Nc,vman. 

v\'ith a jug of run1 and ,vater at hjs clbo,v, sn1oking pipe after pipe, 
Henry l{ingslcy sat up each night until six in the 1norning 1 ,vr.iting 
steadily .. In 1863 he produced Austin Elliot, in 1864-65 Tbe Hillyars 
and the Bu1to11s. The former n1anages to be both perfunctory and 
absurd~ The }atter has an over-elaborate and mechanical plot a.nd sev-. 
cral unbc]i~vab1e n1ain characters. But its poign'.-1,nt ren1inisccnt pas-

e RtnJe11sbae, 1 ! '99· 
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sages about Old Chelsea, ,vhcrc the l(.ingslcy children had pas~ed their 
early )re:1rs, a11d its Ii vely scenes in Australia 1 this titne at the gold fields~ 
help to n1ake it readable, and ha vc ktpt it alive. Both novels ,vcrc ,veil 
recci, 1ed; I-Ienr}T Kingsley seen1ed. estab1islted .. 

B~lt the thought of Ch-arles as co1npetitor ,vas never far frorn his 
1nind. In 18 6 31 he ,viote i\1acmillan to confide in hin1 the secret that 
Charles ,vas again planning to \Vritc ~a high f cHooting historic novel ... 
Scene Babylon, Tin1c Nebuchadnezzar .. ' He prof csscs delight~ 
I-le \viH Inake a fine thing of it you n1ay depend. It is his especial line ..... 
I an1 glad he has got out of the absurd idea tbat it ,vas infra dig. to ,vrite 
novels. 

Then he takes credit for urging his brother on: 
A man ,vho has forced his ,vay to the front rank br literatnrc n1ust not 
thro,v Ii tera t ure overboard, It ,vo n 't do. Besides~ ,vi th his literary reputa-
tion, it is actual! y ,viched not to m~ke use of th::1t reputation to incre~se his 
fortune~ I told hin1 so son1c tin1e ngo~ and no\v the ]eaven has ,;,vorkcd. 

But one can still keenly· feel his uneasiness~ 
l should ue glud if he ,vrote his book fron1 end to end and pub1ished it all 
at once;_ for these reasons. J st. It ,viH rather take the \v·ind out of n1y sails 
if he starts at once in you[ l\11 agazine~ 2nd. That t\YO brothers \Vriting t\\'O 
novels at one -and the san1e time in one l\Jlagazine js a ne,v and astounding 
spectacle to gods and 1nen. And 3rd. 1_'.hat his book \,~iH be far too good to 
be parcelled out into 1nonthly doles. J should a11nost ,vish no-\v that ,ve 
had kept n1y buok hack! sooner than that ,v~ should ch1sh/J 

Yeti 110,vevcr n1ucl1 11enry l(ingslcy n1ay have felt Charles to be a 
ri,Tal and a threat (and in fact nothing more ,vas ever heard of Nebu-
chadnezzar), he ,vas con1fortablc and ,veil-off financially. His 111other, 
,vho can1c to 1ivc ,vith hirn in 1860 after her husband died, skillful1y 
n1anaged his aff:tir~~ I n<leed., he ,vas jol1y nnd exnbcrantl' even boister-
ous~ l~hirty years later, his nephe\v lVlaurice Kingsley, Ch2rles~s son, 
ren1en1hered ,vith delight ,vhat a fund of slang - 'Biirschen, Ba.rgcel 
Parisian, Irish, cockney and English provincial isn1s! - Henry drelv 
upon to entertain the children at Evers]ey, solen111ly appearing on the 
la\vn ,Yith a gun under his arm to be photographedi declaring: 

""lvl y dears, I likes to be took :3.S a country squire in n1e preserves-, :1nd divvle 
n soul but ycrselves kno,vs I can~t hit a barn!' and 111c prcscn•cs is in the hack 
kitchen closet/' . 

Ellii;;l PP· 12 I-Ill, 
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or telling ,vonderful stories of children, Irish,von1cn, and cockneys: 

l~c ;,vas the only n1an, 1 belie vet ,vho c,~r.r knc\v by heart the f an,ons ''Irish 
Court Sccncst' - naughtiest nnd 1nost hu1norous of tales -unpublished of 
course, but handed do,vn fron1 generation to gcner~rion of the faithful. 
l\1ost de1ightful ,v~s an intcrvjc,v bcnvecn his ]ate ii\1aj esty George the 
Fourth and an itinerant shu1vn1ant ,vhich ended up ,vith 1 '"Not George the 
Fourth, you shall not have my Run1ptifoozlc ! ,, \.\Th;it said anin1al ,vas, or 
the authenticity of the story~ he never ,vould divulge.1n 

But at this point in his career, E-lenry l(ingslcy n1ade the 1nist'J.kc 
against ,vhich literally hundreds of his fcllo,v novelists ,verc nhva) 7S 

,varning their itnpecunious young male readers: he fell in love ,vith 
and marrjed a penniless governess, Sarah 1\1ary Kingsley Hazehvood, 
his o,vn second cousin~ Nature pron1pt1y proceeded to i1nit::ttc ::irt. 
The n c, v l\-irs l(i ngsle y· c an1 e con1 p} ete \vi th rapacious 111 other, eq u -a 11 y 
penniless; a p par en ti y both of tl 1 e1n , vere bad n1 a na gcrs, and so too ,, ~as 
Henry, ,vhose affairs 1.vcre no\v taken out of his mother's con1pctcnt 
hands. Neither lvlr nor l\1rs Charles Kingsley Eked Henry's choice, 
and, since Charles hnd been steadily moving ahead in the great ,vorld 
(Chaplain in Ordinary to the Queen, 1859; ltcgius Professor of i\1od-
crn History at Cambridget 1860; tutor to the Prince of '''ales, 1860-
61), it is unlikc]y that they-much regretted the ne,v couple's departure 
fron1 Eversley for a honse of tl:eir Ol'.1"11 at ,v::1rgravc~ I-Icnlcy-on-

1~ l\1aurice I{ings.Jeyi Book-Duyer,. pp. 719.:...731. I in1 hc1ppr to be abl-c to shed 
some 1 ig ht on the gra ,Tc q ucstion: , 1/h at is a Ru 1ntif oozlc? In Ch a rlcs I)i eke n s, 1nagar 
zine, H ourcbold H7 ordri for rr i\1arch I 854 (IXt 69--75 ), the kading aniclc. h a 
satirical sketch called 41~hc Bottle of I-Jay/ anony1nou~t hut actually by George 
Augustus Sn la (rrprintcd in his Gaslight (md D(1y/igbt1 London 1 l 8591 pp. 1tz-135) 1 

in ·which the f(1rrncr proprjcror of a pub .scornfully rcporrn th~ efforts of his suc-
cessor to inodcrnizc the place~ An1ong other ii1nprovcmcnts/ the nc,v landlord~ Fish-
tail, has hired a ginnt ~.5 b ~nna n, nd is IC proac he d as f ollm.vs: 
'You~d hetter bt1\'e a dw:irf., Fisht~il + • , P'ra17s a l\1i:;s Biffin would suit you, or 3 pig-faced 
1at1}' for 2 b arrnaid. \ l' hat do you th ink of a '• H 1h at js. it? u or a sp ottcd girl? You h~d better 
fo1Tc H.umtifoozlc"t and put lTI}' o!d house on whtds, ..and hang my old portrait outside for 
a. placarcli i:md stand at the door ynutsdf and cry·, ,~,Valk in, walk in and .see the Rurntifoo7.le, 
t\VO thousand spots ot1 his body, no [1.VO alike; uvo thousand spots on his tall, nn n,;;o ~like; 
gro,.vs a hi n ch and a h :.il f e,Tery h:.i n i ma l year, ~ncl h:1s never ye r come to hi~ full growth; 
the R.urntifum:.lc which tlrn vrup.rictor would111t :,;.dl t,1 G~orge the Fourrh"t saying; 'No, 
George the Fourth, you sh.:tll nor h::rre our H.umtffoozlc; for the Rumtifoozlr.: has foot like 
::i. ,'i.\~nning-pan, .i:nd a hnrly ]eke the k~el of a YesseJ] ~nd a tan that would clStonlsh a 
donkcr.' Hi (Gailigbt. (J~}d D~ryligbt,. P· 134.) 

The Ru nlt• f o 0%.l c also ll pp~1t r.,;; a 1110 n g th c bi nh d ~y prcsen ts gt v-e n to the 1 ittl e prince 
in J-Icnry J(ingslcy~s 1 1/Je lJo}' in Grey ( I 87 [). Rut tho pitfalJs of schoJarship are 
sucl 1 that as soon as 011 e prob] e n1 is settled a nc,,, one is ra iscd; '\'hat s a i\1 iss ll iffin? 
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Th:nnes-~ Novil1 in 1864, \Vith Tbe Hillyars and tfJe D11rto11s still run-
ning in A1ac1nillan-is1 began the long struggle against itnprovidence and 
eventual poverty. Henry l(ingslcy had only t\velve more years to Jive; 
it ,vould be a period of frantic drudgery., of ,vorry1 even of shumc. 

ln the letters to l\1acmillan there no,v begins to sound the note fron1 
,vhich they, arc never again free: 

!\lay I dra,v . . on my salary? 

The fearful expense of pulling a sick ,vifc about the country,, literally to 
save her life, and setting up a ne,v house~ have supcrinduccd nn ·al~nning 
financial crisis, and left me ,vithont any n1oney at all. I suppose ( hat one ts 
first year is ahvays a S(]ucczcr, but to he forced into extravagance by the 
doctors is too hard. Ho,vever, I can sec tny ,va.y quite clear if I can tide 
over Ch ds ten as. 

I ha vc in vested every a va ila bl e farthing I could get hold of in this house 
. . You sec ,vhat a fix] an1 in. .. . . I run pinched .. . . Do you think you 
could make jr safe for n1c to present a cheque at Child~s by ,,rednesday? 
'"fh ere is a carpenter , van ts his m oncy, not to men ti on others. Poor Sarah 
has a .sad cough. 
Could yuu let 1ny debt to you stand a. little ]ongcr~ and pay 111c · .... as \VC 
go on? - for I an1 ,vithout the Hrcady.,t ... If I could only get free 
ngain rd ghre t\VO of my fingers. ""'hat did for TilC "\V:lS the fcarfu] expense 
of starting and furnishing my place. I "\vas an av.Jul lot to the good at one 
tin1c, but it hns ~111 melre<l like sno,v. . . . YVe are going to let our house 
and go to France, to save n1oncy. · 
\i\ 7e ha.ve had another ,vretched disappointment, and Doctor A. l\1asscy for-
bids th c ,vif e to move for a ti me. I be] ieve that these misc arr ia ies are ,vo rse 
than confinements. . . Fie blames n1c-very much for bdnglng her up to 
hi1n. J-Io,v ,vas I to have him here at a guinea a mile? Do you think you 
can lend me £35 out of your private pocket? 

1 .. he responsibility of havjng so tnuch depending .... ages a n1an very fast. 
Do you think I n1ay have fl 2 by Friday morning? I ,vant to send the ,vifc 
to London a~d have only t\VO pounds~ 
I ,vi1 l . . . ,v r i tc to S tra h3 n -and tell hin1 to pay the n1oney he o,ves n1 e to 
you instead of to n1e, if you could possibly pay £11· for n1e to-day ... If it 
,vas anything but the interest on a rn ortga ge1 to p rev c n t th cn1 f o rcclosi ng, 
I \Votdd not trouble you . _ . 11 

Th cse ] am en ts and others like th cn1 stud the pages of the let t crs be c,, ecn 
1864 and 1869~ · 

-u El1ist pp. 115, i 34i 146--J 481 i651 r 74, 179~ 181-182, l 83~r84. 
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Through it a.11 Kingsley ,vas ]ircraUy slaving. Not only did he pro-
duce four full-length novels - Leighton. l,ourt ( 18 6 7),. Si/cote of Sil-
cotes ( 1867), A1ad eu1oisel/e AJatbild e ( 1 868), and Stretton ( 18 69) -
but a]so -a. .series of crisp and prejudiced essays on English literary .fig-
ures (,varn1 ro,vrtrd Thackeray., \vhotn he had al\va.ys adn1ired and had 
1nct in his youth., hostile to S\vift and Pope), and another series of 
articles on travelers fro111 l\1arco Polo do\vn to eighteenth~century ex-
p]orers in Australia, ,vorkcd up ,vith n1uch labor frotn the prin1ary 
sources~ and jssued as a colJection under the nan1c of Tales of. Old 
1)-a-vel ( r 869). Only this cojlection and the first t\vo of the four novels 
,verc published by the old f amil) 7 f ricnd l\'1ac1nillan, sure sign that 
confidence in Kingsley"s literary· capacities ,vas ,vaning together ,vith 
his credit. Son1e revie\vers ,vere kind, especially to J..,.eigbton Court, -a 
r:ather tatne and insipid story of country lifei and a fe,v also to Si/cote 
of Silcotes, into . ,vhich l{ingslcy poured all his energies and all his 
hopes. 

In itt he asks the reader to believe that Squire Silcotc, an intelligent 
former barristcrt has retreated from the ,vorld because he suspects -
\Vithout any· evidence - that his first \vifc had been unfaithful to hin1 
and tried to poison him. Contrived and stilted~ Si/cote of Silcotes none 
th c ] e~s contains passages of l l cad Ion g v 1 o I en t con vcrsati on, l] u i tc i rn-
p ro ba b 1 c yet sorncrjrncs sho\ving a curious polvcr, Jike the dialogue be-
tlveen t11e squire and a fanncrJs daughtcr 1 ,vho has been a lady's n1aid, 
and so educated above her station: 

'~The fact is1 that this hoy of yours behaved very pluchity last night. I 
,vant to better hi111. I ,viH take him into the stable as a helper, and he ,Yill 
rise. It is a provision for hjn1. These Cockney servants l get frorn Reading 
neyer stay. . .. . rJ c ,vi11 be stud-gr~on1., and ,vill be provided for for lif c. 
\\ 1ill you Jct him co1nc? n 

""No. Jo.Jct hin1 stick to his sheep. I, you see, kno,v n1ore of don1cstic serv-
ice than 111ost1 and n1y ans,ver is, 1No.' Let hirn freeze ~nd bake on the 
hi1lsidc ,vith his sheep. Let hin1 stay up late ,vith his tean1, nnd then get out 
of- his ,varm bed in the biting ,vinter ,veather to feed then1 again at four. 
Let him do hedge and ditch ,vork on food ,vhich a Carolina negro ,voldd 
ref use; Jct hin1 plough the hen yiest clay until the publjc-h ousc bccon1cs n 
heaven and a rest to hitn; let hi1n n-io,v until the other mo,vers find hin1 so 
,veak thnt he must 1110,·v ,vith them no long~r, lest he ruin the contrnct; let 
hin1 rc2p until his ]oud-tongucd ,vifc can beat hi111 at tbat for he 1ilust 
111arry, 0 Lord, for he n1usr marry, and jn his o\\~n station too.; let hi1n go 
on at the plough tail; among the: frozen turnips., among the pJashy ]1cdgc-
sides, until the inevitable rhcu1natis1n catches him jn t11e back, and the par-
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ish employs him on the roads to save the rates; and thenl ,vhen his ,vife dies, 
let then1 send hin1 to the house, and let hi111 rot there nnd be buried inn box: 
but he shall not be a do1ncstic scr,tant for all that~ Silcote. I knu\v too 11n1ch 
about that. "\\1 c have vices enough of our o,, 1n> ,vithout requiring yours.~, 1~ 

Kingsley retained the po,ver of \Vrjting beautiful descriptions of the 
English countryside) at their best comparable_ ,vith anything the prose 
of the nineteenth century has to off er: 

Do,vn· belo,v in the valley, ~mong the meado,vsl the Janes~ -and the ford~l 
it ,vr1s ncarJy as peaceful and quiet as it ,vas aloft on the mountain-tops; 
and under the darkening shado,vs of the rapidly leafing eltns, yon could 
hear., it ,vas so still, the co\VS grazing and the trout rising in the river. 

Nor did his sure touch fail hi1n ,vhcn he ,vantcd action: 

"'1-Ie turned to the left out of the Bell Yardt and broke into a gallop. 
~rhcn I sa,v that he ,vas going to try the snnds that night, -and I cried our, 
like a n1an in the falling sickness, ~1The tidc's n1akingl the tide's making!,, 
Perhaps he did not hcari ~tall clrtnts he did nut heed. I rani: ln1t ,vhat ,vas 
the good of that? I heard him only a fe,v minutes, but I ran oni guessing 
,vhich ,vay he had gone; and all I could find of hin1 ,vas the ,vay that the 
deer stood gazing us be had sta rtlcd thc111~' is 

Y ct the reader can trace the decline ju his po\vers aln1ost fro1n novel 
to novel. ~~1nd e1noise lle A1rrt bild e J ,vhich he himself liked next best to 
Rtr-veusboe, is hard to rend today, and Stretton aln1ost in1possiblc. A 
,vi]d fcvcrishnesst of ,vhich one can see traces even in his earliest ,vorks~ 
no,v begins to dominate the conversations of his characters .. Discur-
siYc and incoherent, the dialogues jn Stretton are as preposterous as 
the plot, ,vhich~ of all things, depends on another mix-up bet\veen 
babies. Kingsley repeatedly intrudes his o,vn re-n1arks into the narra-
tive, no longer in the confidential manner of Thackeray"'.s asides, as in 
Jla·veusboe though even these afTect the n1odcrn reader unplcas-
~ntly- but as one purveying irrelevant information. 'One of n1y 
neighbours,' he ,vrites, apropos of nothing, 'a con1n1oncr, has £20,000 . 

a year; another, just in sight, has £60,000; anotherJ also a com1noncr~ 
,vithin four n1iles, has ju.~t died ,vorth £ 5 'looo'looo.' u The Atbe11ae1nu 

:I~ Si/cote Or Siltot~.r .. l! I OJ.~] 04, 
:i~ TJ)c first of these is from Stretton ( J, 2 ), tllc sccon~ from LeiglJton Court (I, 

z 39). They \Vere sel~cted hy Sadh.,Jr to Jl18. kc this san1e point ( T/Ji-ngs Past"t pp. u~ 
, z ), and l find I cannot i1npl'OVQ on his choices. 

1' Stretto~11 I~ 1 l9, 
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revjc,vcr harshly called Stretton 'a flin1sy and tedious book/ ,vith 'no 
trace of the vigour and buoyant spirit ,vhich rcdecn1cd the fault5 of 
the author,s early volumes,.' and found 1in the exaggerations of bur-
lesque ... all the n1ost disagreeable and insjncerc qnalities of a ,v-ritcr 
,vho, ju his better days, "Tas altogether innocent of presu1nption and 
charlatanry.' Kingsley ,vas urged to dis111iss the 'notion that he is clever 
enough to ,vrite good novc]s ,vith his lcf t hand.' Hi Sensitive r1s he ,vrts 
to criticis111t 1Gngslc)7 seems to have found this revje,v and others like 
jt almost unbearable .. In 1869 he n1ade a break., and accepted the edi-
torship of a ne\vspaper., the Dt1ily Re-vie·w~ of Edinburgh. 

He loathed the ,vorkt and in less than a year seized on the oppor-
tunity presented by the l;ranco-Prussian ,, 1ar to go out to France a.s 
a ,var correspondent.. He shook off at once the letharg)7 and fatigue 
of ,vhich he had bitter]y- cor11plaincd in his letters to i1ac111illan, and 
rej oiccd in action.. 0 n ce again, in his ·yvar corrcsponden ce., his prose 
tnkcs on n1usclc ·and nerve, as for eight ,veeks he records, almost ,vith .... 
dclight1 the grueson1c sights and sounds of the French rout and of the 
batt1efie]d~· on ,vhich the) 7 ]cf t their dc~d. ic Pro~Gennan~ ] ike his 
brother Charles (,vho ,vas so proud of being a Teuton th:tt he even 
attributed to ~our Teuton race' the invention of n1arriagc for love), n 
I-Icnry ,va.~ none the less deeply 111ovcd by the French disaster, ,vhich 
he Jaid at the door of N2poleon Ill .. Here again he sho,v-cd hin1sclf 
v'":-iscr and n1orc 111oderatc than his brother, ,vho congratulated his Ger~ 
n1an friends on the victoriest and fe1t that great _good for Europe ,vas 
sure to con1e of then1. On I-Jcnry l(ings]cy's rcturn 1 his paper disn1isscd 
hin1., and, since he had a three-year contract, he had to get Charles 
and l\1acn1ilian to arbitrate the n1attcr. · Hut the upshot vlaS that he 
,vent back to Londont on his O\Vn again .. 

A 11 the time he had kept the fictional pot boiling: no fc,vcr than 
three short novels appeared in 18711 including the strange ,vork for 
childrcn 1 Tbe Boy in Gre')', an irritating and hailing Jittle aHegory~ in 
\vhich unexpected anjn1als constantly 1natcrialjze fro111 no\vhere, rather 
as they do in '~'ondcrland, ,vhich Kingsley greatly admired. He tried 
hard to i1nitatc Lc,Yis Carron, but had 1ittle tsient for good nonsense .. 
Yet Tbe Boy in Grey conniins s01nc simple and churn1ing Jyrics, in-
c]uding the song of the black bird jnd l\1ary· l\1agdalen: 

].:; Atben1lein11j s June 1fi69, pp. 759-760. 
J~ Ellis~ pp. 200---2 65t prjnts the ·war correspondence. 
J• Frances Kingsley, II! 94---95. 
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1\1agdalcn nt !vlichnel,s ga.te 

. Tirlcd at the pin; 
On Joseph's thorn ~ang the blaclcbird, 

''Let her in[ Let her in! )l 

" 1Hast thon seen the ,vounds? '' s:aid l\1ichael, 
1'Kno,v 1st thou thy sin?~, 

'"~It is evening, evening,'' sang the blackbird, 
"Let her in? I.Jet her in? H 

,cy cs,. I hnve seen the ,Noundst 
And I kno-w· my sin.'> 

1 'She kno,vs it \Veil, ,veil, "rell/' sang the blackbjrd, 
1~Let her in~ Let her in!"' 

' 1Thou bringcst 110 offerings/, said 1\1iclrnel, 
" 1Nought save sin.l'' 

And the b lnckbird sang l "'She is sorry, sorry, sorry. 
Let her jn! Let her in!" 

,~,hen he had sung himself to sleep~ 
And night <lid be gi n'.I 

One can1c and opened I\1ichacl's gate, 
. And l\1agdalen \Ycnt in. 

These verses, not unlike some of Blake'st revea] an unsuspected talent 
in Kingsley. The learne<l folklorist, historian~ and astute critic of let-
ters, F redcrick York Po,vell, once urged Jack Y cats to illustrate them J 

con11ncnting that the poem ,vas Henry 1hcst thing,' 11nd add-
ing, 'It used to 111akc n1c cry ,vhen I ,vas a boy, and it makes me feel 
uncommon creepy even no,v., 1s 

But except for an occasional flash of beauty·, the \Vork of these years 
is pedestrian at best, 111uch of it rescued un,villingl~f· fro1n discarded 
n1anuscripts. "fhe year 187 2. sa,v the pub1ication of a novel, a collec-
tion of short stories, and a hook for boys. l\1oncy troub1cs \Vere ,vorsc 
than ever. ~1acn1illan ,vas refusing credit, and the p~ticncc of Charles., 
110\v Canon of Chester, ,vas exhausted. Detern1ined tu stake everything 
on another novel, Henry ,vrote in 1 87 1 to Lord I-Ioughton (Rich-8.rd 
1\1onckton l'vlilnes), \vhom he hardly knc,v, begging for he]p: 
In 18651 I hnd lost everything, since then I have been maldng a severe and 
terrible struggle to put matters right. 1 have nearly succccdcdi and should 
in fact be con1fortable ,vith £200. But I have been ,vriting against time in 
the nc,vspapcrs for an income and have been republishing things out of n1y 

J;; Oliver Elton, Frederick York Poweil: A Life and a Selection fro1n bis Letters 
and Occnriunal TV Ti tings (Oxford1 1906), It 379. 
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portfolio ,vhich in better times ,voul<l never have seen rhe light at ::1.ll. This 
will 11ot do.. People na.tu rally suppose that I have ,vritten myself out, 
,vhcrcas the simple fact of the matter is that these later things ,vcrc all · 
,vrj ttcn bcf ore my hand , vas ~s good ns it is no,v Th c only n c \\r novel in 
four years js Oaksbott Ca~tlet ,vhich l\1acn1il1an and Bentley competed for 
,vithout looking at it, (i\.facn1illan sa,v the first chapter) i\·1acmillan has got 
it, ~nd I an1 to finish it off by j\,{'1rch. A1can,vhile I nn1 unable to live. 
i\1acinj11an,s firm ,vill not back 1ne on ,vith-any advance on a novel not yet 
,vrittcn 1 and n1y only hope of 111akjng a fine thing of it is to appeal to some 
member of the ]iterary guild of ,vhich I an1 a humble member for ten1pornry 
assistance .. ,lf,:v brotber is quite out of the question .. Pray never hint to him 
about this letter .. As n1y ,vife ~1nd I sat ,vjtl1 blank faces looking tlt one 
another and ,vondedng ,vhat ,vould becon1c of ust she said suddenly, ~,,r rite secretly to Lord Houghton and ask him 1vhether he ,vill he]p us 
over the style [l]. Tell htm in a n1anly ,vay ho,v you are situated and ho,v 
you refused to relieve yourself of your difficulties by hi,,\ but insisted on 
,vorking thcn1 off, then ask hin1 ,vhat he can do for you.' I have done so. 
- £40 ,vo1Ild be a perfect godsend to us no,v my Lord~ ,ve shall jnherit 
nbout .f 12,000 in a fe\v years: / could not undertake to repay sucb a Jonn 
out of 1llY 11ext novel't but I could bind n1ysclf to do it ,vithin a year .. If you 
could help to keep me alive nnd slightly f rec fro1n "'orry until Onkshott 
Castle is donet I honestly venture to think that you ,vould have served lit-
erature by £40. '''l1:.1tcvcr you do Jct the secret of this application rcn1ain 
in your o,vn bosom. Ho,v bitter it has been to n1akc it even to you, you 
mar guess.18 

Lord Houghton sent £30. 
Charles Kingsley soon discovered that application had been made to 

l..ord Houghton, but at first assurned that it had con1e fron1 l\1rs Henry 
Kingsley and had been 1nade to the. Royal f...,iterary Fund. I-le \\rrote 
to Houghton: 

I have reason to believe that rny brother's ,vife, l\irs. T-lcnry J(ingslcy has 
been in con1111unication '1~jrh you on a subject on ,vhich she is ,vont to ha\~e 
con1munications ,vjrh n,any persons and that you have behnved \Vith your 
accustomed kindness and generosity . .If this be so let ine entreat you not 
to do so again or to entertain any proposal either f ron1 her or from her 
mot her J\1 rs~ H a:r.c1 \VOO d ( ,vho is c qua 11 y Jikel y to trespass on your good 
nature) ,virhout ref errjng to me, ,-itho am intimately acquainte~ ,r·ith the 
true state of n1y rnost jndustrioust but 1no.st unhappy brother's affair.st and 
also have kno\vn all about these t,vo \\'omen for some 20-30 years. 

Jo This and the follow·ing quotations fron1 corrtspondcncc ,, 1ith Lord Houghton 
in Pope-Hennessy, pp. 165-267 1 ;,\·ho printed the correspondence from the Houghton 
papers in the possessjo n of ti 1e I\ 1 a rchioncss of Crc,vc. This co r .respond e nee ·was un-
kn O\Vn to El Lis and o d 1cr -c~ r 1 i er 'i,V ri tcrs on Henry Kings]ey 
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J,.,ord Houghton allS\vered that he personally had lent the n1oney to 
Henry Kingsley, and that he found it ha.rd to understand ,,,hy licnry's 
,Yritings did not bring hin1 in enough to live. on4 Charles l(ingsley 
-ans\ ve red: 

You had a right to express your -astonishment that his ,vrirings do not 
provide h irn ,vi th the needful con1f orts of life. The only persons ,v ho can 
solYc the n1ystcry arc the t,vo ,vonlen ,vho have both hhn and his earnings 
in their po,vcr. 

Let 111c entreat you to tell me the an1ot1nt of ,vhat you ,vere so kind as to 
1en<l him. 1\1 y honour and conscien~e \vjll not _be satisfied until jt is repaid. 

Th esc letters ii 1 umin ate some n1 y.steries but create others. It is c 1 ear 
that jn 1865 Henry· Kingsley had chosen not to go into · bankruptcy, 
and thus 1relicve himself of Ihis] difficulties by la\v~' but to ,vork off his 
debts. It is clear that Charles IGngsley considered his sister-in~Ja,v and 
her moth er unscrupulous harpies. But \Vhcrc bad H cnry' s earnings 
gone? And fro111 1,vhon1 did he expect to inherit f1 2,000? He could 
count on no such sum on his mother's death; and in fact i.vhen she did 
die in 1873 he inherited far less; for on his O\Vn death in 1876 he left 
only £450. \\ .rus the £12,000 a hallucination arising fron1 his o\vn con-
stant preoccupation ,vjth n1oney? Or <lid he really ,vrite, or intend 
to ,vrite, £ 1 2.00,. the sun1 he hi1n~clf n1cntions in an earlier letter to 
n1acmillan as the atnount he expected to inherit ,vhcn his mother 
died? 2° Charles ,vas thinking of l'virs Henry l{ingsley·'s dunning letters, 
according to his daughter, ,vhen he ,vrote the final verses of his poem, 
~The Delectable Day": 

Ah, God[ a poor soul can but thank Thee 
For such a delectable day: 

Though the fury, the fool, and the s,vindler 
To-1norro,v ngain have their ,vay~21 

And a brief pathetic note in one of Henry· Kingsley's letters to 1\-1ac-
mi1lan, ,vrittcn in 1871, reveals that a quarrel had no,v interrupted the 
old intimacy: 

Tell me about Charles. They say he is illi son1e sily very ill, but n1y mother 
never tnenrions it. Do let me kno\l~.22 

Elli~i ll· i47 . 
.1-'J. Ellis, P• I OOa 

!!!! Ellis, p. 187. 
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'\1ire have been so united/ HenrJ.r had ,vritten of ·his family only five 
years earlier;~~ no,v the unity had been shattered. Charles beca.me 
Canon of '''cstt11instcr jn 187 3., traveled and lectured in An1crica~ and 
died in January 187 5 .. No rcconciJiation apparently· took p1acc. 

Neither Lord Houghton's £30 nor three grants from the Royal I. .. it-
crary Fund could n1cet Henry's difficulties. To l\1acmil1an, ,vho had 
agreed to publish Oaksbott Castle ,vhen it ,,·as finished, he ,vrote in 
I 872 

I am therefore poor as ever ..... If you ,,/ere to advance me fl oo on my 
A11S.1 it see1ns to n1e that you are secured in c~se of n1y death: nnd thut it is 
Jlte-crnin en t I y rn y i ntc.rest to gain a fresh 1 c asc of popu rarity by making it 
the· best thing I have ever ,vritten .. It js not altogether easy to ,vrite at one,s 
best ,vith eternal Sm3l1 bothers about one. I have ,vritten nothing ne,v lately, 
I have not 1.vrjttcn_a nc\v novel for 1norc than t,vo ycars 1 though I have pub-
]ishcd same things out of n1y portfnlio. 

Think this over, and buy me, body and bones.24 . 

...t\.nd to l\1acn1illan's editor, still i~1 1872: 

Strain a point for 111c and let me have n:~:enty-fivc pounds n1orc., and then 
you shaH not hear one ,vord of me until Ottksbott is in your ha.nds. 1~1e 
cannot dnnv farthing just no,v, and the doctors have ordered i\1rs. 1-L to 
I-I asti ngs. ~J 

'~'hen Oakshott Castle a ppearcd, the re,vie,ve rs asked ,v hether H enr}r 
Kings1ey had gone mad. I.iord Oakshott is presented as a \vhimsical 
and fantastic bot high~,ninded noble1nan, a great poett an effective ora-
tor in the House of LordsJ ~nd_ an inunensely· successful speculator 
on the stock m~rkct. I-Iis likeness to Daddy ,,r a.rhucks is enhanced 
by his having an adopted child ,v ho is stolen f ron1 hin1 car 1)7 't but ,vho 
of course turns up in the end. Kingsley hin1sc1f rcpcatcdJy has his 
other characters refer to Oakshott as a lunatic; but there js little choice 
a.n1ong the personages for lunacy. 1~hc adopted daughter~ Dixie~ jnsists 
on talking in London a truly· British v-ers-ion of ,, 1ild ,};lest slang, \v.hich 
she has learned on a .secret trip to An1erica ('They· speak that ,va) 7 

about the Lakes,' Lord O~k.shott explains): 

,i\T ou cut up stairs presently) and fie yourself out for j\ .. irs .. Rickaby's 
Po,v-,vo,v." 

1~Dixie ! '' said Lord Oakshott. 
l'=:: EI1is~ pr 167. 
~' EU is, pp, 186--1 87. 

EHis, p, 188, 'j\·lrs, I-I/ is probably ,he on1inous rnother-in-fo.\\'., i\1rs H ~zdwood. 
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"\~,. cl1, hossi ~, said Dixie. 
uYou ~aid you ,vould not.a 
(~YVelJt thenl I ,von't; only if you don't go up and r~g out~ I ,vill kick up 

the most imlnortal old tar river Jerusalem brcak-dov{n ever you heard. 
J\-1o1a,l;j.ses to a pineapple! r11 burst the railings of your lot.n ~c r 

The plot depends on un111otivatcd and irrational loves nnd hatreds, and 
on ex tern a Is such us O a ksh ott' .s en tire I y f ortu i to us in vu] vem en t V{i th 
the Camorra, ,vhilc the favorite l{ingsley fiunily device of a ship,vreck 
off the l)evon coast is brought in no less than three times. One is hardly 
sn rprise d , v hen, in a p h an rasm a g or ic final scene at a party., there enter 
Kingslcy·'s o,vn fa,,orite characters fron1 earlier novcJs, Charles Ravens-
hoc, no,v Lord Ascot, Austin Elliot, T otn Silcotc, -and others.· 

In Oaksbott Castle ,ve are ,v·itnessing the con1plctc collapse of his 
talent, and perhaps of his reason. Kingsley thought the critics n1ost un-
fair: 

Oakrhott ,vris t\vo years in hand., and f~st and furious as it lookst ,v~s very 
carefully thought out. It is not 1norc fantastic nor half as in1probable as 
Tbe Old C1eriosity Sbop. Oakshott is exactly ,vhat I should be if I had got 
the n1oncy. In 1ny late miserable poverty I an1used n1yself by thinking ,vha.t 
I should be if I ,vas rich. 1,he result ,vas Oakshott, a greater fool even than 
1nysclf. Surely that is 1cgitimatc .fiction.~7 · 

The obsession ,vjth ,vealth - mo~t of the characters in his last ,vorks 
are enormou~ly rich., and ,vildly generous - and the trials of his o,vn 
pov·erty had driven Henry Kingsley neat the edge, perhaps over it. 
An An1erican correspondent ,vrote lJord Houghton at about this time 
that a lecture of Charles-Kingsle)7 in Ne\v York 'ought to make a tem-
perance man even of his mad novelist brother/ ~8 I-Jere is the clear 
suggestion that drink too ,vas playing its p~rt in bringing about H-cnr) 7 

Kingsley's destruction.=w 
Less than three years ren1ained to him no,v. Slightly eased .financially 

after his n1other1s death., he ,vas able to leave J .. ondon for a cottage in 
Cuckfield, Sussex. ICno\ving of his o,vn serious illnessJ he ,vent to 
Chnr1cs's f uncral in January 187 5. Incredible though it see1ns, he ,vrotc 

Oakrbott Caxrle, II, 151. 

n EU is~ p. J 89T 
Pope-Hennessy. p. 18[, 
Cornp~re the co1ntncnt of \\'illian1 Tinsley, one of Ktngsley~s publishers, that 

Kings-Jcy 'stayed often very long: in Hohcn1ian haunts, or any,vhorc ·where there ,.verc 
boon companions and the right sort of liquor to keep good \Vit rollingi- (Randon1 
Recr;J/eciio11r of a:n Old Publir!:.ier, London, 1900, H, 1 i8), 
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three n1orc full~lcngth novc]s in his last t\VO years 1 and posthumously 
there appeared a collection of ]iterar) 7 cssayst "f"ireside Studies, and a 
children's book, The A1ystery of tbe Island .. One of the novels., Regi-
nald Hetberege, n1arks a slight in1provcn1ent, especially 111 its scenes .set 
in A llStralia; the less said of the other t\V0~ N u111ber Scve11tee11 and T be 
Grange Garden, the better. On 24 lvlay 1876, he died of cancer, aged 
fon)r-six. His ,vifc sun 1jvcd him b)r fort) 7-six more years. She ,vrote 
a novel of her o,vn, tried to get money f Iom the Roya] l.,iterary· Fund, 
and ,vorked actively for tc1npcrnncc. 1--Icr behavior, \Ve are told1 \vas 
eccentric und of ten antagonistic co the to,vnspcople,' but she cprcservcd 
her forceful and assertive character to the end~' ~0 

For the n1 ost part Hcnr y Kingsley ts lat er fiction stands as a n1 cl an-
ch ol y 1nonu1nent to the havoc that Grub Street can ,vork. But even 
among these hurried efforts the reader so1netin1es stumbles on an arrest-
ing passage, or even a. ,vhole ~tory. Such~ for exan1ple1 js 'Jackson of 
Paul's' ( 187 1 ),=:n in ,vhich Kingsley returned for his scene to the Oxford 
of his youth. His theme is the love benveen t,vo young men, J11ckson 
and Deverest: :n 

The t,vo boys had that boy-Jove for one another ,vhich I hope none of our 
readers have forgotten jn the turn1oils of life; there is no love except the 
love of ri good ,vo1nan \vhich surpasses it in purity and in the inciten1ent 
to noble deeds. · 

,vhcn Jackson first meets Deverest~s sister., Lady Edith 1 

he sa;,v the friend of his heart, his boy-love, transforn1cd into a beautiful 
young ,voman, the flash of ,vhosc eyes sent his blood tingling about his 
ears. The creature he had loved best in the ,vorld had been Lord Ed,vard 1 

and he ,vas repe~tcd 1n his sister. T t ,vas all over at once; there ,vas no 1nis-
take about it: that ,von1an or death- that \voman or rnin. 
\'Then Edith accepts another 1nan, Jackson leads a riot 1n college and js 
rusticated. "\\'hen Devere.st js ki11ed in the Cri1ncn, Jackson 

~:i Ellis. p. 11 o, n. 1. 
21 First publfahed in the Dark Blue for 1871; then in \Tolun1c II of Hornby Afills 

( l 871.); reprinted in Tbe Boy in Grey and Other Storiex .-111d Sketches (Londonj 
J 895 ). The quotations that follow arc taken from Hornby .A1ills, llt 42, 46-47,. 7B1 
79-80, 86. 

1:.1! Sad I cir ( T/JJngr Past,. p. 4) dismissed the aff cction as n1erc '!)avid-and-Jonathan 
sentiment. 1 ·y ct i1·oujcaUy enough Ellis, l{ingslcyis defender against Sadlcir 1 remarks 
( p. 3 7) that 'th ere \'ila. s undoubted 1 y a strain of ho n1 nsc~ual i ty in I-i en ry Kingsley• 
though he ,va.s possibly un:nvare of it., fur th~ suLjcct had not reccjvcd n1uch sdcntific 
examination at thi!!: period." Ith a cudous 'vjndic~tion' that brings for\vard so 1nuch 
graver a charge th:ln the aHeged atn1ckcr had ever Je,Teled. 
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broke out into a pas:sion of tears and said, ,c1"hat I should be floundcrjng 
here ..... ,vhile 1ny love lies dead.~' 

\~'hen Jackson goes to sec Edith (her fiance has also been killed) t her 
father~ Lord Eyre¼ asks him: · 

' 1Did you love hin1 as you said?'' 
~'I only loved her through hinl,'' said Charles, very quietly. ''I loved hin1 

before J ever Joved her. 1\1 y dar]ing lies out on the Crirncan hill-side, but 
his sister Jives, and loves 1ne as I loved him.'r 

,cIJc ,vas your Xenos/' said l .. ord Eyre, bending his head do\vn. 
"I-le ,vas n1ore than any Xenos to rne, n1y lord: and if you ,vill let 1ne 

go ro her I ,vill he n1ore than a husband to her." 

And gftcr Jackson and Edith have n1arrjed: 

1-Ie had loved the ho} ... so dearly that he had a double love for his. s;ster. 
Tiiere is no cloud be t,vccn th cm~ Son1 e ti mes in th c ,vinter' s night he ,vj l l 
a,vakc and say to her, ' 1Ed\vard must be lying cold to-night.n And some .. 
ti111cs, v:,rhen they arc ,v:1lking together in spring-titne~ she "rill say to hhnt 
"I ,vonder ho\v brave th~ jrises look on Ed,vard's grave.u And there, if 
you please, is the \Yholc of my little romance. I-le loved the brother ,vith 
the love of n boy, and n~,v he loves the sister ,vith the love of a 1nan .. 

No doubt, I-Icnr) 7 Kingsley did not fully understand all that he ,vas 
\\''fiting. Yet it "\'Vo11ld be a 1nistakc to suppose that his the.tne ,v2s hope-

. Jessly vieux jeu. Indeed, ~Jackson of Paul's' finds a startling exact 
t,ventieth~centur)T an-:;iloguc jn Evelyn ,, 1augh"s Bridesbead Revisited 
( 1945 ) 1 ,vhosc hero, Charles R ydcr, has an intin1atc friendship at Ox-
ford ,vith Sebastian Flytc, beautiful, cffe~inatc, and noble, 2nd hncr 
111 ccts his sister, Julia: 

J-Icr voice ,vas Sebusrjan\, and his her ,,ray of speaking ..... She so n1uch 
resembled Sebastian that, sitting bcsid~ her in the gathering dusk, I ,vns con-
fused by the double illusion of familiarity :ind srrangenc.~s. . . . I f clt her 
to be especially female as I had felt of no ,von1an before ..... As I rook 
the 'cigarette fron1 my lips and put it in hers, I caught -a thin bat's squeak 
of sexuality, inaudible to any but n1c.s~ 

'~'hen Ryder and Julia cn1bark on a love affair, she says1 of Sebastian: 

H:{ ou loved hin1~ didn"t you?H 
"'Oh yes. He "'as the forerunner."' 
Ju]ia understood. 

,,rhcn R ydcr follo\vs Julia to Capri, her father says of him: 

.xi Q ll otatio ns f ro1n the An1crican edition (Boston, r 94 s). pp. 7 5-76, i 5 7 :2 7 S, 3 03 • 
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~'I-le seems to have a penchant for my children+ I-Io\vcvcr, bring hitn here .. 
I think ,vc have the roon1.,, 

And later, Ryder remarks: 
I had not forgotten Sebastian. If c. ,vas \Yjth 1ne daily in Ju]ia; or rather 

it ,vas Julia I had kno,vn in hi1n, in th~sc distant, Arcadian days. 

Nor js it only the identity of theme bet\veen 'Jackson of P2ul's~ and 
Brideshead Revisited that links Kingsley and ,, 1augh. The atn1osphere 
that surrounds \\"augh~s Catholic 11ob]c fan1ily, the role of the priests 
in all the intin1nte concerns of his personages, the sense of being 
alien to the English nobility because of their n1crnbcrship in son1c-
thing so n1uch older., the very ruin that Catholicisrn brings the1n~ 
ail this recaHs R.aveushoe.. ,, 1augh,s dialogues sometimes scrange]y 
echo Henry Kingslcyts in pac;c nnd n1rtnncr. '''ith. loving attention to 
detail, both \\'augh and l{ingslcy evoke, in a thoroughly Eng]ish \vay~ 
the idyllic bcaut) 7 of the grcnt housc5i Brideshead and Ravcnshoc, and 
the surrounding countr3r ,v-ith its sights and sounds and sn1clls. Both 
are · fascinated by-noble f2n1ilies in decline~ and by their splendid 1nan-
sion.s as they crnn1blc into decay. In t\venticth-ccntur)T idion1t and ,vith 
al] its t\ventieth-century sophistication, Brideshcad Re-visited is a 1-Icnry 
l(ings1ey novel. 

Out of the n1ist that conceals the 1nen of nineteenth-century Eng-
land fro1n our vie\v I-Ienry Kingsley .. loo1ns up as a gifted, stubborn, 
and unfortunate man, a. 1nisfit. A nlan of action~ ·he none the less dis-
liked the harshness of the active periods of his o,vn life. Ile ,vas too 
poor and perhaps too dissipat~d to take his place 2s a con_1fort11blc n1c1n-
bcr of his class, but he strove to confonn to his public~s desire h)7 giving 
it highborn heroes Leha,Ting perfectly splendidly. Despite his scn-
sitivjty-, he cadged fron1 his publishers, his relatives~ and even his distant 
acquaintances. He ,vas .so beset by ,vorry- that it is a \Vondcr that he 
did not thro,v a,vay hjs pen and take altogether to the bottle. Y ct he 
stuck doggedly· to his ,vriting, under pressure no doubt increased in 
so1nc 1ncasurc by the sense of competition ,vith Char]es. 

Fro1n that co1npctition some, ]ike Juslin A1lcCarthy, ,vho kne,Y thern 
both, felt sure that Henry· cn1crgcd the ,vinner .. il\1cCarthy assures us 
that Henry ,vould have made his place as a novelist ,vithont any aid 
fron1 hi~ brother's popularity. He contrasts Charles,s "antiquated, feu-
dal' devotion to rank ('difficult to bear ,vithout strong language~) ,vith 
I--JenJ;y'.s 'touch of something like genius/ and suggests that Henry's 
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'oddities of 111anncr and peculiarities of accent' 1nay have been tdeliber-
ately adopted ,vith son1c strange l1eroic idea of bearing personal testi-
1nony to the fact that a 1nan ,vas "a rnan for a, that/' and that the ,vays 
of "'\Vest End ci viHsation are not essential as a certificate of character 
to one of nature's gent1cn1en.' M In Henry· Kingsle)7 ~S n1anncrs) as in 
his treatment of his Catholic cltaracters and in his sympathies for the 
French, ,ve n1ay· perhaps discern traces of his determination to assert 
hi n1sel f against, even to defy, the .smugness, toadyism, h ystcr i a, and 
obscurantism of his brother. l\1ost of those \Vho have found Charles 
repellent despite his undoubted po\ver have developed an aff eccion for 
Henry, and -argue convjncing]y that his noveJs at their best are far 
greater ,vorks of art than a0) 7 by Charle~. _ 

Sin1 plc, direct~ bluff, hum oro11s, a Ii ttl e disreputable; J ovin g ch il drcn 
2nd never having any, enjoying case and praise and never getting n1uch 
of either, Hcnr) 7 l{ingslcy ,vas one of the many artists defeated by the 
problems of survival and creation in Victoria's England. Though the 
dcc]ine in his po\ver.s ,vas melancholy· indeed, he understood and could 
portnl) 7 lovc, honor, l0) 7 alty; bravery, foolhardinessJ and their opposites, 
no n1can catalogue of human qua]ities. His n1ost perceptive adn1irer~ 
1\·1ichael Sadlcir~ has ,vell called him 'the prose-laureate of ,vasted 
beauty.! Geoffry HttJJ1lyul Tbe l-Iillyars and tbe Rurtons, and par-
ticularly· Rnvensboe ,viU ahV3)7S find an audience that ,vill discover ,vith 
delight and surprise their vigor 2nd lyricisn1~ 

APPENDIX A: UNPUBLISHED LETTERS 

Of the follo,ving nine letters the first has for son,e years hecn in the Har~ 
vard Library. The other cight-f orn1 part of the present collection. Except 
for Nos. 1 and 2, all conic f ron1 the last five years of Kingsley's Hfe, ,vhile 
Ellis has f e\v f rotn this period, and none at all ~f ter 187 3. As a group, jn-
cluding the t,vo from lvlrs Kingsley, they scen1 to 1ne to add to the pathos 
of the story. · 

I 

121. i\1arina 
St Leona rds-on-Sea 

Fcbry 2 L, 1859. 
Gent!ernen, 

I beg to inf o.rn1 you that l ncc-cpt your off er of .£ 50 for the first sheets of 
. . 

,31. Justin i\1cCarthy, Re1uiniscences (London, 1899), Ill 271-2 7 3. 
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zny novel. l\1lessrs l\1acn1illan & Co of Ca1nbridge have promised to sec that 
you receive the111 in good time. 

The tit1c of the book ,viJl be ~11~hc rc1ninisccnces [sicJ of Geoffry Han1-
lynn The book ,viJl consist of 9oot to 1000 pretty close]y printed pnges. 
Nearly I expect the san1e size as uT,vo years agoi\ n1y brothers book, or 
perhaps a little la rgcr. 

It nlay not be uninteresdng to say-that the principa1 scenes in the book 
, arc laid in AustmHa, \Vhcre I have resided some years. 

The book is no,v as good as completed, and ,viii probably be ready in 
,l1ay. 

\\ 7frh best \l'ishes believe nle 
·y Oll r obedl Ser\rl 

I-I enry I( ingsley 
Should any further cornunication [sic] be necessary please ~ddress Evers-
ley "\''inch£cld 1-Iants 2s I an1 n1oving. 

Note~ This letter is addressed to" Ticknor and Fields of Boston 1 1\1(]ssachusettsi 
and refers to th c Arn erican pub H ca don of Geoffry H aull y u. lJ enry' s coin p:3 ri-
son of the length of his forthcn11iing novel "\vjth that of Ch~rlests last n1ay re.fleet 
his constant cfI ort to 1ncasurc hi1nsc]f against his hrotlicr~ The Hc1r"ard I..illrary 
has the orjgina] .. l'icknor and Fields cost hooks for this period. In vo1ume 3 
0:f the ~eries an entry on page 89 dated i 6 r\1 ay l 8 59 incTudesi among the dis-
bursc1ncnts incidental to the pubHcation of the first cdjdoni the iteni of £ 50 
($2 50.00) for the early sheets ref erred to in this Jetter. I-1;1rvard also has t\\'O 
copic5~ of the fir.~t Arneric.:an edition. 

l 

Dear J\fasson 

,,r argra vc i 

Henley on Than1es. 
[no date] 

I kno,v your extreme goodnature too \Vell not to trespass on jt. I feel sure 
that yot1 ·-.,..jll help 111e in this lfrtle 1nattcr. 

\\ 1ilt you ask your Hebrew Professor the:sc t,vu questions for 111ci -and 
get hin1 to ans,vcr thc1n at his earliest convenience. 

1st On ,vhar evening ,,Jill the J c,vish 1'1c"'" Y car con1mcnce in our year 
1878? 

2. d ... fhc I-Iebrc,,, "~ord N eched in Isaiah J~_1\'. 2 2. is translated '"1nephc,v',. 
Can it be translated "cousin?"' If there lS a distinct \vord for ''cousini~ ,vhat 
is it? 

Pray convey my apologies to the Professor for troubling hi1n on such 
trivial subjects but I f ecd sure he ,vill lend his hand to nn atten1pt to expose 
a certain kind of fanaticism to ridicule. 

\'' e are in,raded here \Vith n pcrf ect flood of prophetica] Balderdash. I 
thought the thing ,v2s dead and buried long ~got but no. It has rizcn [sic] 
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from the grave ( the flood, I beg to rcn1ark, ho\V about the catac11resis?) 
and 1 have misfoid all my arrO\vs and buried my tomaha\vk. Do help me. 
Perhaps it ,vould save you trouble just to send this note on. If yon do 
I beg hiin to accept n1y apologies+ 

l\ 1. y , vif e desires kind remen1 hrances to yon and to JVlrs l\1 asson. Ho,v 
ch cer f ul the American , 1.rar 1 o o ks; ,v heth er you regard it through Nor rhern 
or Southern spectacles. The rogues have fa.Hen out~ but you and I have 
nor co111e hy our due yct4 

Yours ever sincerely 
Henry l(ingslci 

NoTE: The letter is ·written to David l\1asson., Professor of English Literature :it 
Uni vcrsi ty CoHege:i-London, fi rs.t c di tor of 111 ac1nill an' s A-1 agnzhz e,. and author 
of Tbe Life of Job11 A!ilto11. Since the Kingslcys 1nov·cd to \Vargravc after their 
marriage in July I 864 (EH is] pp. 66, 68)1 and since the American Civil \Var 
c~n1c to :10 end on 9 April IS 6 5, the letter n1ust have been ,vritten bct\\'ccn 
these dates. Just ,1.·hat 'prophetic~l Balderdash~ l{ingsley \vaoted to combat I 
do not kno \V. The pen cited no ration '5 6 3 8 7h Sc ptr :i-on the first page of the 
letter scetns to indicate that the Hcbrc,v Professor supplied the ans,vcr at least 
to l{ingsley•s first question. The vie\1'5 expressed on the An1erican Civil "\Var 
,vere repeatedly put forth in IGngsley's letters of this period. 

3 
24 Bernard St 

Dear 1\1r Bentley 
Sunday~ I no further date.] 

I run afraid that I have forgotten to teH you thnt the novel of n1ine, part 
of ,vhich you hallC in hand, ,viH no\v that it is being rc\vrinen 1 run to three 
volurr1cs. 1 am afraid that I crinnot do it in less ,vithout packing too closelyr 

,rery truly yours 
Henry T(1ng~l~y. 

PS. I have ahout a vo1umc and a ha]f done+ I an1 glad that the Athcnaeum 
praises rny last story ( 'Old i\.Jargaree' so ,vell for I care for no one if I have 
the Athenaeun1 ,vith me~ 

No1n: The letter is addressed to George Bentley, pubHshcr. A penciled note 
on the front page, presumably in Bentley,s hand! reads 'July 29- 187 r J first 
sa,v Henry Kingsley in this 1nonth,' and this dating is confin11ed by the date of 
the Atbtnaeu,n revie,v of Old Ainrgaret, ,-vhich appeared in the issue of ii July 
18711 p. r 09. 1,he revie\V <loes cal1 the book ,:Yery readable/ and praises the 
interest of the setting (fifteen th-c en tu ry Fl and crs)., but als_o critic ii.cs Kin gs1 ey 
adversely for ~regarding the fifteenth century through nineteenth-century spec-
tacles/ But it is much n1ore f avorablc than the A thenaeu'ln's rcvie,vs of l{ings-
]cy's other nnve1s. Their rc\Tie,ver liked Geofjr:}' H a.1Jtly11 only moderately ,ve1l; 
Rrrvensboe and Austin Ellfot ,verc not revic\vcd at aH1 and the others uniformly 
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da1nncd. The novel l{ingslcy is \Vriting to Bentley about js O«kshott Cnsfle, 
for ,v hi ch he clainu~d that Be nrley and rv1 acn1 ill an i competed] 1~?ith out seeing it 
( ~ee the 1 etter to Lo rd Hough ton citc<l o. bovet p. :z 09).. In the end"I i\1acnl ill:in 
published the ,,rork ( 187 3). 

4 
29, Fortess Terrace, 

Junction Road, 
~.\\l, 

[no date] 
Denr Sir 

Proofs of Ben Jonson \viii be ,vith you on 1\1ondny They hnve come 
on me like a thunder bolt. Every ,vord has to be verified for 1ve n1ust 
ina ke no n1isrukcs+ Clo,vcs has prjntcd the first paragraph so that I dont 
kno\v it n1ysclf and n1ust go to the London Library to verify it. 

Ever rours 
I ~r enry Kingsley .. 

Note: 'Den Jonson' rcfcr.s no doubt to the sketch, "The i\1astcr of the l\1cnnaid/ 
,vhich appeared in Firesld e Sntdies (I, 264-3 ii )1 p\1blishe.d po~thumously in 
1876 by Chatto & Windus~ But Clo\ves ,vas not the printer of thb bunk, nnr 
did it appear until nrn.ny 1nonths after Kingsley had left Fortcs.s Terrace, ",here 
h c lived fro 111 1 87 3 to late in I 87 4. I think the 1 etter is addressed to the cd i tor 
of son1e periodical (I have not traced ,vhich)1 in ,vhich the sJ:etch made its ini~ t• al a p pea mace+ Th is conjecture is t )Orn c out 1 l y letter No. 5.. The prcsc nt 1 etter 
is \1~rfrtcn on 1nourning stationery; Kingslcy~s n1othcr died in I 873. 

5 
Cucl{ficld 

Tuesday. [no further date] 
l\11 y dear Sir 

I have just heard from Chatto to say that you insist on the copy right 
of all n1y pupcrs unless he pays you t\vcnty guineas. I mn of course utterly 
upset as I look~d to recoup you either fro1n the Canada n1oncy or by giv-
ing over 1ny Sir Frances [sic] Drake and the Siege of Colchester in lieu 
of the r,vo arric]es \vhich you kindly gave me. I have only got £50 for 
the book altogether and jf I had sent you f 2 o out of that I shnnld have had 
nothing to Jive on. I earnestly beg that you ,vill allo,v me to arrange n1ar-
ters like this for I no n1ore look to making another farthing out of the 
book than I do of flyjng ] only publish it because it n1ay do my 1Jan1c. 
good, I thought it ,vould have been out by last August~ but the quantjry 
";ras found utterly- jnsufficicnt, and I could not n1ovc it fro1n ,vhcrc it ,vas. 

Yours very truly 
I-Icn ry Kingsley_ 
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N o-rr.: I think this letter \ vas ,vr i tten to the same editor as the last. It suggests 
that l{ingsley found himsc1f caught bct\vecn this n1an and Chatto 1 \Vho even-
tually published Fiteside Studies in book forn1. The Cuckfield iddrcss dates it 
~on1etime bet\,rccn the 1nove there late in 1874 and Kingsley's death on :24 ivlay 
18j6. 

6 

Cuckfield 
Thursday [no further date] 

j\1 y dear Sir 
I am in deed pleas c d that my ex rrem e care has been cro,vned ,vi th .su c-

cess, I think that you ,viH like the story better the 1norc you sec of it~ 
0 ur f rjcnd s, the l\ 1 iss Shelley's [sic] ( sisters of Pc rcy B S hcllcy of g 1 ori 

ous memory) are very anxious to see the story and as they ,vill talk of it 
and the ~fagazine in their set I shou]d be very much obliged if you \vill let 
them have as much as is published of it and continue to send it chalking up 
the expense heh ind the door to 1ne~ I ,v j sh I dared ,vri te an article on th csc 
t,vo old darlings ,vith their diamonds! their picturcst there [sic] reminis-
cences of their brother and others. Every thing about them is perfect from 
their car r ia gc h urses to their bell ] l an dies, but do not conceive that they 
arc in any ,vay related to the t\vo old ]adics of the Grange They are the 
t,vo ladies of Ll~ng ollen 

J\1iss Sh cllcy El cot House, 
First Avenue 

Queens Gardens 
Brighton 

Very truly yours _ 
I-lcnry l(ingslcy 

I '~:a;,rant 'Very niuc/J the proof of the chapter in ,vhich i\1r Struan appears~ 
they have not been sending me dllplicates-Iatcly, so I atn dependant on my 
note Look Still I have got the story so ,vell in hand that Duplicates are not 
"11ecessary, only in s1nall matters they ,vo1l1d save your printers hiJL 
Note: 'fhis Jetter is n1ounted in ,ro]un1c I of KingsleyJs last noveli The Gra~ige 
Garden (Iten1 20 in Appendix B). The Cuckfidd heading and nlcntion of 'the 
t,vo old ladies of the Grange' sho,v that this letter refers to this book~ pubHshed 
by Chatto & ,:\/indus 3n 187 6. I h'1\TC not trnced the periodical in ,vhich it fir~t 
appeared and to ,vhosc editor thi~ letter ,vas · \\rrittct1. Date: so111et1n1e in J 87 5 
At this mo n1cn ~i both I{ -i ngsl ey and I 1is publish er ,ve re o bv.i ous] y pl eased · ,vith 
the novcl 1 ,vhich does indeed st:.-:.rt rather ,vell, lint later co]lapscs hopelessly~ 
The 't,vo ladies of Llangollcn, 1- l( iag~leyis rnodcls for hjs nvo leading characters., 
,verc Lady Eleanor Entler ( 1 745 ?-r 829) and Sarah Ponsonby ( 175 5?~I 83 1) t 
,vho ,vithdre,v in the 1 77o's to 1tve together in solitude at Ptr•;ne,vydd in the 
va1c of Llangollen, "rhere \Tarious distinguished visitors $ought thcn1 out, and 
they themselves achieved fan1e as 'the n1ost celebrated Yirgjns jn Europe." 
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7 

221 

Cuclcfield 
:F'ebrunry 1 8. 

lvlany thanks. I ,vill ,vritc to you n1orc at length on Sunday. I run in an 
a-\vfu] state of anxiety about n1y nc,v book ,vhich is out ton1orro,v 

Very truly yours, 
Henry Kjng.slcy .. 

Note: l'he a ddresscc is uni den ti fia bl e1 but the d a tc n1u st h c 1 8 F ch ruary 1 8 7 6} 
just over three n1onths before Kingsley>s death. The book is Tbe G-range 
Garden (publishces cat~logne in first edition dated l\1-arch. 1876). The 'a,,?ful 
state' \Va.~, alas, justified. 

8 

Dear i\1r Bent1ey~ 

Attrccs 
Cuckficld 

30th April 
I 876 

'~'ould you mind sending 1ny husband a fe,v interesting books? He· is 
unuble no,v to do anything but read and is daily getting ,vc:.1ker. You 
possibly n1ny have heard of his jllncss, he kno,vs he is in a. very dangerous 
state but the doctors do not ,vish hin1 to kno,v the nature or hope1cssncs.s 
of his disease. It is cancer in the ,vindpipe and at the roots of the tongue. 
He is n1ost patient even in the \\rorsr sufferjng J-Ic has been ill for over 
t,vo months but only three ,veeks ago the serious nature of his illness ,vas 
ascertained. 

The nearest station is I·Iayv •. ~ardJ.s Heath L~B. & S.C. RJy _ 
Please excuse me asking you. 

Ys truly 
S "f\1 I( I{ingslcy 

Note! This ,vas: "r-r i tten to G eorgc Bentley 1 ess thu n n month before Kings l c y 's 
death. 

9 

Dear i\1r Bentley, . 

Artrces 
Cockfield 

4th July 

I shall like very much to have a notice of n1y dear husband in the pages 
of 'Ten1ple B~r' I have been very unli;.rcll or ,vould have sent you some 
'notes' earlier, and I can only do so no,v by a very great effort -
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I do not kno,v \Vhcther the enclosed ,vill supply \Vhnt you ,vish, of course 

I leave them to you to on1it or supply ,vherevever [sic] yon ,vish & \Vill give 
any further information I can~ 

I trust you arc better- 1 feel the emptiness of the house more & n1ore 
and have jn ~ddition to my sorro\v n1uch pecuniary tro~ble But I ,vould 
not have I-Jal back to the sufferjng & trials of this ,vorld 

·1_{ s very- tru 1 y 
S i\1 K Kings]cy 

Note! \1/dtten on n1ourning stationery, and surely to he dated jn 1876, six '\'eeks 
after Kingsley-ts death. The notice seen1s not to have appeared jn Ten,ple Bar; 
the 'n otcs., . ref er red to \Vere not ,vi th the Jetter ,v· hen a r.:qu ired. 

AI>PENDIX B: CATALOGUE OF BOOl(S 

1\1 y coH~ction of T-lcnry J(ingslcy is not quite ~s cotnplete ns the splendid 
collection formed by l\1ichacl Sad1cir,. fully described in his XIX Century 
Fictio11 (Cambridge, 1951 ), I, r94-197, and no\v in the Library of the Uni-
versity of California at Los Angeles. Though I have all the tides in original 
cloth, I la.ck the true first-issue bindings of t\VO! Tbe Boy in Grey and 
Reginald Hetberege, and the true first (American) edition of 11etty, of 
,vhich H nrvard has a rebound copy. Nor is the_ condition of the books in 
gcncrul nearly ns fine ns that of Sadleir"s. 1-Io,vever., the three vresentation 
jnscriptionsl including the t,vo to I{ingsley's n1other (in Austin Elliot and 
copy I of Si/cote of Si/cotes - see Plate Ila), together ,vith the signature 
of Kingslcyts ,vife in N11111ber Se-ve11teen nnd the letters printed above, give 
my collection a mthcr more intimate character tlutn his. As Sadleir found 
before 1nc1 l(ingslcy is exceptionally difficult to con1plctc~ even an1ong ditli-
culr \Tjcrorjan authors. As a resulc of my experience, I ,vould query son1c 
of Sadleir,s rankings in his table of 'Con1pararivc Scarcities' (I, 3 79), pro-
moting my-r,vo missing first-issue bindings (never seen) to top rank i and 
demoting Austin Elliot (seen five tirnes) nt least one notch. 

Rather than folio-\v Sadlcir1s practice of listing alphabcticaUy by title, I 
have arranged the books chronologicaHy, in the order of publi~arioni and 
the san1e procedure has been observed in the photogra_ph of the collection 
sho\\'n in P]ate L I on1it full bibliographical detuili giving the Sadleir num-
ber for each title, and adding ,vhatcvcr bibliographicnl con1mcnt seems ~p-
propriatc1 \\'ith full descriptions only of t\VO first A tncricnn editions not 
jn his co]]ection. 

1. T11E R ncoLLECTIONS OF GEOFFRY J-lAi1LYN1 1 S 59. Sadlcir I 3 60. 
Copy I~ First issue. 
Copy II: Diff er.s fro n1 firs r issue in d a rjng of ad verti semen ts: \T ol u n1c I 

'3 r. 1 o. 59/ \ 7 olume III ,: 1 2 .6.60'; advcrtisernents also include this 
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Silcate of Si/rotes, 1867, 1xscnn•1 ro~ lN roLtJi\I~ 1 

PLATE ] lb 
T!Jc Lost l 1hild., 1871 ~-L" r.r.cR c.o,·r.r( 

::, 
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book and quote the Atbenae111n revie\v. There arc also differences 
in the brasses from ,\~hich the spines ,vere lettered and in the spacing 
of ,vords on the spines~ as f ollo,vs: 

rule bet,veen author's nan1c and volun1e ntunbcr: 7 / 16 inch in 
earlier issue, 5 / 16 inch in later issue 

space bct,vccn author's nan1e and foJlo,ving rule: 1/8 inch in 
ear]icr issue, 1/16 inch in later issue 

space bet\veen rule and volume nun1ber: 3/3 2. inch jn earlier issue, 
1/16 inch in later jssuc 

space bet\vecn ~,1 ol. i and 'I. [IL~ III.]': 5/31 inch in earlier is~ue, 
1/16 jnch in later issue 

height of ]etters in 1i\1acn1illan & Co+ i: r / 16 · inch in car1icr issue, 
3/3·2 inch in Inter issue 

Buff instead of pale yc1lo,v end papers. 
Bookplate of George j\1erry,veather in each volume. 

2. RAVF,.NSHOEi I 862 I Sadlc.ir 13 59a 
Ink signature: 'J\1arshall' on end paper of Volume I. Spines ,vorn at 
hend and f oat. 

3. AusTIN ELLIOT, 1863.. Sadleir 1344. 

'"fhe last signature of \To]ume 11, T~ had its pa.ges n1isnun1bcrd 273-
2.85. This has been changed in each page hi pencil in the author\. 
hand to 2 59-2 69t 2 7 1-i 7 2 ( 2 70 being inadvcrtcndy skipped); in 
all the other four copies of the first edition that I have seen the pages 
,vcre nllnlbered correctly. 
Prcscn ta tio 11 copy: c TO ffi }'" d car Jvl otl1 er I-I enry I{ in gsley., in ink 
on end paper of each volutnc. Armorjal bookplate of Gardner in 
each volumer 

4. THE I-I1LLYARS AKD THE BuRl'ONSi 1865. Sad]eir 1350. 

Deep crcan1 end papers, instead of chocolate~ as in Sadlcir. 
Anno rial bookplate of Geo rgc t\ 1 er ry,veat her in ca ch vol um c. A 
shabby copyt but the only one I have ever seen. 

5. LElGHTOX CouRT, r 866. Sadleir 1352. 

Bookplates of Thomas Carlyle and J-Jugh 1~'alpole in each 
ICingsley had originally intended to incorporate ,;A1rs. Carlyle's 
story' into this novel (E]Hs: p. 134). \~lhat he incant I do not knn\v, 
but this copy at any rate belonged to Car1ylc4 
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6. SILCOTE OF S1LCOT£Sj 1867 .. Sadleir 1362. 

Copy I: 36 pages of ad\•ertisements, on text paper) in \7 o1ume I., 
jnstead of 48 on thinner paper., in Sadleir and Copy II. · 

Prcsentution copy: 'To 1ny dear 1\1othcr~ Believing that there is 
not one sentence in ir, of ,vhich she ,votdd disapprove, I send this 
book \Vith love and duty-. rlenry Kingsley'" on half-title nf \ 1ol-
un1c I (sec P]ate Ila). Annorial bookplate of Gardner in each 
volume,. Spines badly ,vorn. 

· Copy II: Arn1orial bookplate of 1-Iarry S1nith Ed\V'1rds and book 
1~1bcI. of 1\1.ichncl Sndleir jn e~1ch volun1e, Blind srarnp of '\~74 I-I. 
Smith & Son, Strand) on front end paper of \Tolume I. \Tery .finer 
Bought at the auction of Sadleir 1s hooks nt Sotheby~s, l 7 Noven1-
bcr 1958. 

7 . lvI ADEi\1 orsE L LE i\1A'f111 LDE., 1 8 6 8 Sad leir 1 3 5 4. 

8. STRETION, 1869. · Sadleir 13634 

Copy I: Sadleir's royal-blue sand-grain cloth. 

Copy II: First Aincrican edition. Svoa Ne,v York~ Leypoldt and 
1-Iolt, 1 869. -
1\ifaroon sand-grain cloth, blocked ,vith publisher's rnonograni in 
gold on front cover~ blocked and lettered in gold on spine; dark 
green end pa persa 

Pp .. (ii) + (2-50) + leaf of adv~rtisements. Frontispiece and three 
il1usrrations .in text, uncaptioncd, . of ,vhich three are signed ~\\T. 
Thomas Sc.' , 

Printed jn double colun1ns. 

Ink inscription on front flyleaf; 'F. and l\1. Gale I\-iar .. 1874". 

9. TALES OF OLD l"RAVf.L-J 1869r Sadleir 1 3 64. 

Copy I: The sixth ill ustra tion 1 'The Desertion of Ro be rt F. v era rd,~ 
bound at page 3i4 inst~ad of at pnge 2.43, as called for in List of 
1 I l us tra ti o ns. 
Jlrcscntation copy: ~Charles Anderson ,vith kindest regards of the 
author HEnry Kingsley' on verso of frontispiece. . 

Copy 11: First An1erican editiont alrnost identical, even to publisher's 
catalogue, but ,v·ith cancel title-page reading ~J~ondon and Nc\v 
York' instead of ~London' and ,v1thout printer's name and address 
on verso. Front cover blocked in blind instead of gold, and ,vith an 
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additional blind-blocked reproduction {reduced) of the vignette 
on the tltle-paget not included in the cover-blocking of the English 
cd i tion. TJ 1e sixth illustration bound at pa gc 2 4 3. Bin ders1 ticket 
of Burn & Co.t as in Copy I.. 

1 o~ HETTY, 1871. Sadleir 1349a. 
First English cd itio n,, t\VO yea rs later than the first A mcrica n. 
Ink signature: 'Augusta l\1arsdcn, on front end paper. Blind stan1p 
of ,,,r H .. Smith & Son, StrandJ on front end paper and half~title .. 
No binders' ticker. 

1 1.. THE BoY IN GnnY, 1871. Sadlcir 1 345 
Sadlcies secondary binding. No advcrtisc1nents at end~ 

12.. OLD h1ARG~RET, 187 L Sadleir 1358. 

13. '"fHE LosT OnLD, 1871 .. Sadlcir 1353. 
ll;lk inscription: tBcarrjce l\'laude Lo,vthorpc fron1 her affectionate 
Papa~ January 1.. 1872 .. ' on half~title. 
l"'he front cover of this scarce little book has been reproduced in 
Plate Ilb as an example of juvenile binding style of the seventies 
(size of originnl 9 1 / 4 b}T 6 7 /8 inches). 

14. THE 1-IARVEYSi 187 2. Sadlcir 13 48 .. 
Roya 1-bl ue sand-grain cloth, th us a variant from th c Sa di eir copy in 
bro,vn'.t other,vise jdentical. 

Ink signature; ~l\.frs T. R. Barker The Edge' on title-page of Vol-
ume II. 

r 5. HoRNDY i\11LLS; AND OTHER STORlES, 1872. Sa.dleir _I 351. 
Signature R1 signed. 

16. VALENTIN., 1872. Sadleir 1365. 

l 7. 0AKSHOTT C~.tii.STLE., 1873. Sadlcir l 357. 
Front cover of each volun1e stamped in blind: 'Filet \vithin rec-
tangle; small printed labe1 pasted to cover of each volun1e, reading 
'Spechncn Copy. !vlacn1il1an & Co/ TI1e label on \ 7 olutne I also 
benrs the added ,vords jn ink; '3 vols 31/6 .. ' 

18. REGINALD HETHEREGI!, 1874. Sadlcir r 361. 
-

In a secondary binding differing from Sadleir or Carter (Bi-nding 
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Hrtrvard Library Bulletin 
Variants, London1 1932, pp. 41-42): dark green haskct-,veave clotht 
blocked in black and gold. · 

19. NVi.\lln:R Sr..v.ENTEE:N~ 1875. Sadleir I 3 56 .. 

Publisher's crttalogue at the end of each volun1e dated 'Septembert 
1875.' Sadleir1s ,vere undated.· 
Ink signature; 'S. 1\·1. I{. J(ingsley Cnckfield' on front end paper of 
each volun1e. This js Henry Kingsley,s ,vifc, Sarah JV1ary l(ingsley 
(Hazehvood) Kingsley. The hnnd is identical \Vith that of the t\VO 
letters from her printed jn Appendix A ... 

20. THE GR...\NGE GARDEN. 1876. S;ldleir 1 347~ 
No binders"' ticl~ets. 

Ink signature: 'i\-1 .. C. Lakc111an' on front end paper~ half-title 1 and 
first pnge of text in all three volun1cs~ i\·Iounted in ,r olume I is letter 
No. 6, printed in Appendix A. 

21. FutEstu~ STuo1Es, 1876·. Posthtunous. Sad1cir l 346. 
Nail hole in spine of\' olun1c L 

2 2. THr-: 1\.-1 Ytrn•:tt Y OF THE. lsL.I\ND, 1877. Posthun1uus. Sadleir 135 5 4 

Bro, vn dia gonill-fi n e-r i b bed cloth ( Sad I cir~ s ,va s olive-green; he a ls n 
records a copy in red). This i~ the only copy I have ever seen. It 
\Vas found for 1nc1 just before I ,vrote this article, by R .. A. Brjmmel1 
of Long Ditton, Surrey, and although it is battered, and the front 
f rec cod paper has been torn out, I an1 delighted to be able to list 
it here~ and to record my gratitude to l\1r Brimmell for n1aldng the 
collection complete at the last n101nent. 

Note: I-Jnrvard all;jo has copies of the first American editions of Geoffry 
Hal11lJ11i Ravens/Joe, Austill Elliot1 Tbe Hillyars 1111d tbe_ B1rrtous, Leigbto11 
Court't and Silcot11 of SilcotesJ all published by Ticknor and fields; this 
firm ts mnnusc-ript cost books:,, at H~1rv'ard, provide inf onnation on the dates 
and costs of printing. 

ltonERT LEE '''oLFF 
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Corrigenda 

[N the preceding issue· of the Bu1..LET1N, XIII~ 1 (\Vinter r959) 

Page 37, line 21, sbould -retrd, in 11-point type and r-!.Vith pnrngrapb i11-

dentation: · 

Little Pope (,vho is much yours) informs me of a Storie book, ,vhich 
he 

I'nge 128,. lines 2 5-27,, sbould read: 
Ry conversion of dates, it ,vould appear th,at The Sultff11 & the Der-vis-b 
,vas issued A.O. 192 5 or 1926. 
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